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DNHURTINWAR,

DIES OF DISEASE

iMriladelphi a Boy Had
Passed Through Fighting

at Meuse Unscathed

24 CITY SOLDIERS DEAD

Liut; William H. Jcusup
Named Among Those Report

ed Killed in Action

Passing' unscathed thrcuch the try
rtfle ftthtlng- - at the fcleuee, where the
Arnerlcan troops slowly but surely drove
id Oermana back from Verdun arc-to- r,

Corporal Joseph Mcttee. 1814 Chris-
tian slfcet, died of pneumonia a weelt
after tie returned from th frtnt for
rArt'ahd recuperation at a concentration
camp.

The, very evenlns of his arrival at his
"binel," a small village lomt distance
frem the fighting, he wan stricken with

pldjimlo Influent and died In a base
fivltal seven days later.
'When he reached the rest camp on

OeXeber t Corporal McKee found a
letter from his family awaltlnr htm, and
answered It Immediately. lis said he
had been flirhtlng-- for a solid month,

ut had miraculously escaped Injury
And hoped to have a aod loaf before
tolnr back to the front:

Thin letter reached his family last
eek. Three days later came the official

telerram announcing Ms death on Octo-U- r
14.

i Corporal McKea was formerly
at the Frankfort Arsena.1 and

wad his horn with his widowed mother.
Mra. James K. McKee. tt was drafted
In November of, last year, trained at
Crr)D Meade and attached to Company

Infantry.
Sixteen Ctr Hnldlers KUled

There are 1218 names on the com-
bined casualty lists today. Including1 HI
Pennsylvaplen. The total for Phtladel

Jlta and district la slaty-fiv- e, sixteen
bavlnr been killed In action, five having
ld of disease and three or wounds.Tnty have been wcunded and eighteen

s,r misslnr.
The death In action of Lieutenant

William H. Jrssup, of the fllxth Field
A'HUItry, has been reported to his aunt,
Mrs. Kufen., R. Chrtstman, 3901 De
Lanes? street. Lieutenant Jessup was
born In Scfnnton, but lived for many
Mars In.Jhls city. He wss a sraduat
of Tale University, class of lilt. a
Member of, the Scroll and Keys Club
and leader of the Olee Club. Upon
(Tdutlon he came to Philadelphia and
Anftvt In the Insurance business.
The names or four other Philadelphia

officers apear ton today's casualty list:
Uettteaan) John llarold Fox. of

killed In action, whose fate
wa mads public through unofficial chan-
nels last week : Lieutenant Norman D,
Trinity, of Oermanlown and Lieutenant
John Jtfervlne Bhlnkel. of Tioga, wound-
ed and Lieutenant Henry Tetlow, of
Chestnut Hill, gassed.

. Sketches oi the Heroes
;Trrt-- et Hstbert Green, killed In action.
TM formerly a messenger boy attached

to the Western Union's West I'hlladeli
pnia ornce, ie nnu

"Bit Shtlh Sound enlisted
Second

In
Heaiment.

the old

LVh riat-Whittt-d N. O. P., now the
101th Field Artil-
lery,HlU. Tnllert" but his enlist
ment expired Be-

fore this rnuntry entered the, war, and
he Joined. tie Third Iteglment, N. O. P.,
rtfler hostilities began. He was trained
at. Camp Hancock and attached to Com-Plin- y

n, 110th Infantry. He happened
tob In quarantine for some contagious
bat not particularly serious rnalady
when Ms unit went to Franco, so did
not Sail on th same, transport, but

two weeks Inter. In writing of
wltat It waa like at the front he casually
remarked that the big Herman shells as
thar.came hurtling toward th Amsrlcan
tranches sounded "just like a
Philadelphia trplley coming down a long,
sleep hill toward rhere you ars stand-in- k

waiting."
Speaking of the fact that he and the

otnsr member of his squad had been
kapt busy deepening their dugout, he
trud . ."Every lime a spadeful of earth
wauld go flying In the air far enough
to, M seen, above the top of the trench,

Vlt would turn lose a machine gun at
ItJl It was a queer thlner evea for a

'Dutchman to do, waste good bul-
lets em clods of, earth.'. The young

mentioned that they did not
dara'to sleep In tents or In the, trenches
unless (hey had ri corrugated Iron roof
tfvfr their heads, a the-- bullet from the
ahrtphel fired by the antiaircraft guns
were likely to com down and bean
yOii."

tPlrtvate Oreen was tventy-two- . yearn
oftfand lived with his mother at 421

4. North Budd street,Iipif T"!iili- - Jehri A. Jenny, reported as
rnwginR in Action on toaays omciai ens- -

r, T41ty .list, ll sctunnyat a ruse hospital,
I fi TrvBvvrviKwrvin n irit uck Ol irvncil

neaumatiam.. . aocorainaT lettmlVMHrsd by his parents,
V

ii alsi

to r
Vf th Xtmn( nnu AUIJB,

Atu ahm Jenny, of 2030 Kast Halnta
il. Oefmsn'.own.

Iff, It, himt latter rtnl. ntnhr T

and received ten days ago. hs said he
had been In th hospital for some time
Vut was slowly recovering. In another
Utter, dated October It, he said there
had been considerable Improvement tn
hit condition. Yet one day lost week
cams' a telegram from th War Depart-
ment saying that Private Jenny had
ben missing since, September II.

The young soldier Is twenty-on- e years
old. was drafted tn April of this vear.
tralnM at Camp Meade, attached to
Company L. 314th Infantry, and sent to
reartc n July. He Is a graduate of the
Pasterlus School, of Oermantown, and
was employed a machinist In an aero-Pla- n

fsctory before being called to the
colors.

rtjvate Earl Quldart. wounded, lived
t Fifty-fift- and .Walton avenue, waa

an Intimate. frUnn of Private Herbert
Oreen., tn the latter'a last letter therets 'a. reference to quldort having been
Injured but nothing definite ns to the
extent.-o- f the latter wounds.

Plirate Waller B. Rehonlti, killed (n
Ac(lon. was drafted Isnt fall and sent
to Camp Meade on November 4, 1317.
Just ono year later to the hour a tele-
gram reached his mother, Mrs. Amanda
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" aVifJUaera, tympany A, writes that
' fet is O, K, teeing many inlereillng
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8fJJH, MT Market rtn..ttniiir fetfhr son's death. Bckoults' was a
Sweda by birth, was twentr-tw- o years
old and a bricklayer by trade. He wal
married to Miss Mary McLaughlin, of
Moores, ra last Winter.

"erte-- nt mntr R. Reiers, repoHeri
severely wounded on Bepetmbef if. is a
Kpanlsn-Amerlcs- n war veteran. He en-
listed twenty years ago and has been In
the regular army continually since. He
If .ftftjr,w..vtar", 'd n1 unmarried.
Ilelatlves living at SOI North Twelfthstreet have hot heard from him In twomonths,

rrtv.te Mlllea HterA. 2IM .North VahPsll aires), was killed In action tinJ, accordlnir to a telegram re-- f.r,..br J'" mober last week., Thelast letter from him was dated Heplem-be- rit. Private fltern was drafted lostMay and sent to Camp Meade, where h
2.1!,.Jl.,","Bed ,0 CmPny L, SIBth in-lJ- n'

.1" T" twenty-fiv- e yearn .oldtriM'J"Pioy,di " l'mn before
colors.

Corner) Jam W. lUvers,' reported
"'jf.'flf.S"!", '" b'e of IsJudge Joseph P. lingers.

oi me common
Judge Hogtrs's Pleas Court Dern,

ara n o arem,Niphetc 1$ en brother of Corporal
Mining LUt Kogers. was killed

In action on Hep--
lemner i, Cor

?? ... ISer" mde Ms horn at 3 III
hiswife. Mrs. Mary Ifogera. The nnnounment of nrnn,l lntf' i.,h ...

published three weeks ago.
,f,,t ' Hart. Company V, JIBthInfantry, wast killed feeptembeV .
w(" twenty-thre- o years old. and lived
.Li.u " motner ai BZJ worth Twent

niii nireei. He wan employed by lhl)u. - ...... i.ni, ,.
"iirn ne wr arattea.

KV.W. W'Ulam A. Era.t, ComponV
Li.4,h '"'"".'f.0"1 BiSluehanhaavenue, was killed September 37. Hewas drafted In May, 1917, at the age of
twenty-thre- e. He was formerly em-
ployed In a grocery store.

'fllTi. ah" Watt. Company
M. lltth Infantry, died on October t ofpneumonia, according to telegram
??cv' b.:hJ". wother, Mrs. MatildaWatt. &ttl Webster street. Previousto ;olnlng the colors. Watt was

In the accounting department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.
..VtrVmmtiin ' Compiny D.
311th Infantry, was killed September
JO. He was twenty. four years old.
Previous ta May, ltll, when he was
drafted, hi was employed as a driver.
HIS home was at 194 North Uber street.

Private Kawerd t. UpHnger, Company
I tilth Infantry, of 1331 Norlh Six-
teenth street, has been reported mlislng
since September 27. He was born In
Hungary, and came to this toutry Sev-
eral years ago. He Is thirty-on- e years
old.rlre J. Iteward Xtrk, Company M,
Jlttht Infantry, officially reported miss-
ing, haa been gassed, according tn a
letter to his mother, Mrs. Tiltl Kirk.
1114 Chestnut street, before going to
camp on May 21 he was a collector for
the Delaware County Gas and Kleetrlo
Company, Ardmore. Another brother,
J. Karl Kirk, 4s at Camp Wadsworth.
S. C.

rHvate William fl. Ash, Company K.
103d Engineers, has been tn A French
paqe noepiiai mnce tuif 01 inn yrr,
yet when writing to his aunt. Miss
Mary A. Ilurke. 3413 Barlnar street, has
never mentioned his wound. The War
Department's official telegram was hr
nrSl iniimaiion mat ne naa Dern in-
jured In the Chateau-Thierr- y dtlve.

ergeant Olareaee tteyer, of Palmyra,
Irfhanon County, rah away from home
more than a year ago when rHusod pr- -

mission to loin the
Ran Away to colors by his par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs.
Entht. Now a Kurene ttoyer, and

enlisted in a dis-
tanta Sergtant city. Fearing
his father would

secure his discharge, as he was only
fifteen years old at that time, he never
wrote home until his. regiment reached
France and h had been given a ser-
geant's stripes. .

Private Jeaeph- - O. VeMe, Company D,
31llh Infantry, was killed In nctlqh
September 29., His roomer, wun wnom
he lived t 318 West Susquehanna ive.

je. recently receivea n
m diiMl rleptemher 30, In which he

spoke enthusiastically of army uie. lie
was twenty-si- x years eld, was a prlnler
by trade and was drafted In May of

Prlvau WltUam R. O'llca, Company
3lth inraniry, is reponea missina

Sine Septmbr 31. but a letter dated
October It said that ,he had .been
wounded In the baok with shrapnel and
was soon to be sent to a convalescent
hospital. He Is twenty-fiv- e year! old,
and. lived with his wife, at 3l43 4NortH
Nswklrk street. .

rHvate Walter 8. Hrhelble, , Company
D, 31tth Infantry, died, of pneumonia
ocfobef I, aceordlng to wort received
by hl mother, Mrs. Christine . Schelble,

South Forty-slat- striet. Betors
olnlng the coldrs he was employed at
Mdyslone. ,

any U tilth Infantry, Is mlislng sine8 potembee It. He Is twenty-seve- n years
old and. was drafted on May 2T. His
two young brothers are also in the
service. Ilefore being called hi was a
salesman' and had served In the regular
army for sit years. Hs ts graduate
of St. Joseph's College and Pelrce Busi-
ness College. H lived with his luifsnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph T. Urlmscheld, at
3111 forth fourth street.

Private Mlehael A. .laltewits, Com-
pany 1m tilth Infantry, wat wounded
on September 31. He la twenty-fiv- e
years old. and was drafted .In May.
Although ofltclally reported missing. In
action, his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Abraham LelbowlU. Ilt7 North Hltth
street, have a letter, from htm dutsd
October II, In which he says that he Is
tn a hospital recovering from shrapnel
wounds.

Private lerg E. Stela, Company U
311th Infantry, was wounded on Sep-
tember 31, according to a.tetter received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllhtm J.
Sleln. ' Ofltclally,' he has been reported
missing. He, s twenty three yrs old
and was drafted In May. lie IS a gradu-
ated of Jefferson School, and lived, with
his parents at lit North, Fourth street.

Private Uearge K. Aartn, Battery H.
tilth Meld Artillery, ed on
August 10. He Is twenty-nV- e years old
and Served with the Second neglment,
N. O. P., during the Mexican border
campaign. He Ts a graduate of th
Philadelphia .Business College.

CONVtRTED ON WAR FRONT
i

Thousand Accepted Religion on
Battlefield, Hays ftltsaiohflrV

Thousands of conversions were.mad
on tne nauieneiqs oi rrunce. urcorqins
to the Hv. it. H. ivison, or I'niiaqei.
phlo, addressing the Presbyteflan Rynod
,t Mi Jersey at Its convention at
Atlantic City. Mr. Niton, who wan .In
Prance a year, denied that ministers hxd
"camouflaged tbe Her," lit their Y. M.
C. A. work overseas, declaring that the
gospel hnd been pushed at every op- -
vwirettnll V

.Fighting men of the Twenty-eight- h

Division prayed as well as they fought,
while they were driving the Hermans
bnck from the Marne lost summer, he
asserted. During the last two Weeks of
the fighting from the Marne to the
Vesle, he said, slxiy religious servcrs
were held, and more than til Ameri
can soldiers were convertea. not tnrougn
fear, but because they sensed trie Immi-
nence of Ood. He declared that lilt
no-to-rs and lar members of the synodl- -
cal Jurisdiction have served In ths war
against uermnny,
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PHBLA. LIEUTENANT

SEES FUN IN WAR

Chestnut Hill Boy Describes
Pounding of Guns Says He

Has Been Lucky

A Chestnut Hill boy's first experiences
and feelings In action aro graphically
set forth In a letter ant home by Lieu-

tenant Henry Tetlow, 2d, to his mother.
Lieutenant Tetlow, after winning his

commission by several months of train-
ing at Peeksklll and I'ort Niagara, was
assigned td the 314th Infantry, and went
over with the boys from Camp Mead.
He was gassed In an early action, but
Is now recovered and bark at the front.

tipeaklng of the nolso of the big guns
to tho ears of man In his first engage-
ment, Lieutenant Tetlow says:

"You know how the jrune used to rock
the house down at the beach well, Just

Uppose several hundrod times as many
guns lined up on the main street, all
pounding away Vt Hlilge road and you

going to sleep at 1133 Seminole avenue.
A little later the letter says: 'We

went over a little rise and down Into a
valley whfrre you could cut the fog with
a knife. Al of a sudden, througn tne
fog, came a string of Boches with
their hands un. They were our .first
fisg of prisoners. We were delighted to
we them. They looxea as iney naa
had a bad night"

The. lieutenant's attitude towards the
Hermans Is one of humorous contempt
father than bttter hatred. In one place
he says:

"The neat morning we took after
Jtrry, meeting more resistance, until we
nnnlly took one or his pet towns, xnen
h got mnd nnd cut loose for a white,
but when night' fell we had that town
well within our lines." '

In. regard' to being gastfed the writer
speaks lightly and Jokingly, as follows:
"It was that night that I got my whiff.
JetTy waa sending up a good many gns
shell)) . and. one whiffed Just a bit too
-- lose to windward for me. Also, like the
man In the nursery rhyme, I Jumped Into
a bramble bush, and the bush had some
stuff left hanging to It. You can bet I
Jumped. out In a hurrj. Well, the follow-
ing evening t came on back, and there
I

i where, every move I made was lucky.
The first two hospitals I stopped at were
shelled, very thoroughly Just after they
(M rid of me."

BROTHERS MEET OVERSEAS
, 1 .
Gloucester, N. J., Boys, in Differ

ent Units, See fcach Other
Waller D. 'flnuffln, of Gloucester, N. J.,

stopped over nlghtl n a camp In France
and met his brother, James, who had
preceded him over- -
lati.

The brothers live
It 421 South Broad-a- r

a y, Gloucester.
Walter enlisted in
June In the engi-
neers, Eland went to
Camp Humphries,
V'a. His. brother
inllsted In th same
nervlcs week later. V"'
They sailed on dif-
ferent days, and
thought they were
leparated for the
remainder of the
war. On night in
a camp In France,
Waltcfa unit stop:
bed over on its
narch forward, and W. D. BNUFFIN
th brothers met.

, Walter Is now stationed In the Central
Printing Plant near Paris. He Is nineteenveqrs old and was an employe of the
Hvrnino public Lb Dtir.B when he en
listed.

TO ENFORCE LIQUOR RULES'

Federal Agents Seeking Those
serving Men in Uniform

Agents of Todd Daniel, superintendent
of the Phlladelohla division of 'the De--
plrtment of Justine, started out today to
enforce strictly Federal laws and regy.
lattons against giving or selling liquor
lo men in uniform.

Mr, Daniel started the campaign as a
result of numerous reports In the last
few days that there has been a general
letting up in ins ooserrance or laws notn
is tn bootlegging and vice. Th bars
have been let down gradually by soms
liquor men and enlisted men have been
rlulclt to tn):e advantage of the oppor-
tunity to buy liquor.

Hlmllsr reports have been made to
Mr. Daniel by Colonel Hutch, In charge
of law enforcement for the Navy De-
partment, and agents of Colonel Hatch

re cooperatlnp.
Mr. Daniel announced todaV thnt 11

orders establishing vice and liquor zones
ana pronioiiinB nopuegging win be
strictly enforced until peace Is signed
s,nd the scldlera and sailors are back
in tneir nomes.

'

INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Vety Nuirltlouw, OlgmutlMm
The REAL Food-prin- k, Instantly prepared.
Mode by th ORIGINAL Horllck pfcetgnahorn carefully gelt cted matcrUlg,
tJd succMiully over y4 century.
Eadorsed by physicians everywhere.

rlfT HoHick'S TkeOniiul

Art Iwtitifis

COftR JH.OOSE COW H. PRITCHM1D

Voor(cd, ,Killtvd"

rg4;ao4eat o MB,ARP
Wounded Ktivl"

MEN OF 316TH FIGHT

AND DIE LIKE HEROES

Captain Somers Praises Con
duct of Pkiladelphian8 in

Five Days of Hell

'They fought and died llko real men
and heroes they all do It, and one
should never be cited for braery oer
another."

This tribute In paid to Phlladelphlans
of Company M, 311th Infantry, Seventy,
ninth Division, by their commander,
Captain John Mclnness Somers. Captain
Homers Is a son of Mrs. H, Mel. Somers,
Fortieth and Pine streets.

Captain Somers waa In command of
his company only two days of what he
terms "five days of hett." After that he
commanded the battalion, his major
hnihg been killed.

Captain Somers led his battalion the
farthest forward, on a
front, be sas In a letter home. Ths
unit llnully had to bo taken out of the
line because of heavy tosses. They went
Immediately to another part of the line,
howeer, which they are holding while
te ranks are being filled up. He It
still In cummand of the battalion.

"On the lost big advance." he writes,
"in one of the most historic sectors and
the bloodiest of France, this division suiIts.nrst real righting. Never did I think
Or know what n real shambles would
look llko I Th first tm-- days were) bad
enough, but the last three no one will
ever forget who lived through them. We
lost very heavily, as our artillery could
not keep up and support us.

"We were fighting five day In rain
and no food at all and very little sleep.
After the days of heavy artillery one
doesn't sleep well.

"From rumors 1 hear, I think the Oer-ma-

are beginning to get their bellies
full of our kind of fighting, for we cer-
tainty hae, been hammering away re-
lentlessly, and where we get a start e
don't stop for anything through ma.
chine guns, gas and their heaviestartillery. They don't understand It."

. t'

SHIPNEWS
WORKERS' MOVEMENT

BEGUN AT SHIPYARD

Pusey & Jones Company Offi

cials and Employes Discuss
Working Problems

Kegular weekly mnss-meetln- will bo
held In the Iusoy A Jones shipyards In
conjunction with the new workers' move-
ment.

At these gathering officials of the
company and thoussnds nf employes dis-
cuss matters of common Interest. Iri
this way It Is hoped to remedy certain
evils and difficulties In order that the
ship program may go on unabated and
smoothly.

Dr. C. F. Taylor, head of the servlcr
department, believes that the problems
of the yard should be handled from In-

side rather than from tho outside.
Throurh the medium of the meetings he
hopes to promote a better spirit among
the workers. The meettnr will be thrown
open to general discussion.

Oreat stress should be placed upon
Increased production, asserted Doctor
Taylor, as this creates on Increase rund
lo pay wares. Hlnh wasea con be paid
Just as long as production keep, psco
with the Increase In remuneration.

Meetlnrs will be held each Tuesday
for the men In the Pennsyhanla ynrd
of th company and each Friday for the
New Jersey yard.

CHIEF BENDER, BOSS RIVETER

Quits Hog Island to "Bom" Rivet
ing Gang at Harrlmnn

Chief IlendoT, famous Indian "tlrler,"
who helped the Athletl"s win many
pennants, (ian "Jumped" Hog Island to
take charge of n g.ng of rlxetrrs at the
Merchants' Hhlpbnlldlng Corporation
yards, Harrlmnn, Pa.

Accordlnir to the stories current nt
Hog Island, tho Indian baseball star aa
getting great results with his rhetlng
squad. After several days of Illness he
returned to tho shlnjard and wns of- -
fered a new lob at llArrlman. Hvra.l nf
th riveters In Ills squad followed their
'boss.

Uender. who nerved will, th rhllllm
and the Federal league, was a member
of the Hog Islnnd nine nnd his loss will
be felt when the new season Is started.

v. neimer, or (he ruery A Jonee (tneral
torea department no longfr rides tn the
mnK lao.n "tpf Mia" rrom liaeaon

itricnie to iho (lloua.atpr ard. He comae
to work driving hie pony cart

rtom ahltrard to tlie IsblaUire that lithe amhltlon of N. W. Co of the ruv A
Jnnra llmtkrrpera' Kiuad. Cnndldate Cos la
?ppoki to tryrn r.nle faro ana ridi.lrrturn of the "ntekei trolley na.B.Ha haa the unanlmaua supnort of hip.
workers,

The filrla' Club, of the Merchant!' i arat llarrltnan, hae elecetd oftleera for the
Ililil!1 rK' They are Julia MrlVmald,Bfealdentj fane. tyeni, srerrtary. amianna Ia, treainrer.

"nam" Llavd nllA Of ihm ir.rlan ...Aa)a that ha -- aa hired as a skilled worklman and not "a aviator." Ha as aakad,u enrno up h rrnn io nana a wrenrh to arnachlnltt the thr dar. Never eialnl

Swsli al Kir; Breski Ribs
VlneUnd, N. ., Nov. 12. L. L. Read-

ing spied a fly on the celling as he was
about to retire, and, mounting a chair,
took a swing nt the elusive sleep

The chair tilted and In the
fall Heading broke two ribs. The fly
wns able to be around the house today.

CEM-Te-- tV LOTH

ARDSLEY BURIAL PARK
Il,p, t'! fl'L reasonable terms. Mais
afnre Olenitis. Pa. ttotn shanea.

IN MKMOIIIAM
MOTHKR. In levins memory of EMMA

BAHAIt COX, r a devoted ton.
As a faded newer If erd for nsutnl
When the kloem of Bulnc from It hathrldAnd th tine of time Its hseoe wrousM.
He minion tirre bed seemlss failed.
Bo with an riumbte MFK wi tried.
.r.!V 'ailed twrhapei whe derdt untold.
Whom rtrthtr . and worldlr rulla.
The stain of which, ne'er eaared her 80UT-A-nd

mar IIKft memory ever live.In lonelr .heart who molt We remain!
Ai' .,..,,h, besrt would sladlr slreiThat HEIl ll fo mar rot hav lwen lived In

vain. nonunT m. cox.
PATjT. In loving mrmorr of our. fsther.juiir j, UAL.T, who died Nov, 1Z. leva.
flCOrT.wfn l.tn m,ffltt,,nr of

MARY SCOTT. dld gov. is. ISO
IVITailAMIl INli SOMA.

v?;iiii; r in lavln. Mmtmhrmp ftt
our dr one, lUTMAnlNK WOOIintlFT
nee nunm who departed tnla lira mot.
12. 1IT. Hadlv mleaed by

Huatmnd, Children. Mother and Rlitere.

ZDeatfjg
AI.t.KN. Nov. II AMANTJA, twin daugh-

ter of Klleawth and late WlnAeld Moore,
aged 32. lUietlvte snd frlendi. Ijidr Nick-ol- e

Uxlce, No. It O. 8. of II , tntla t
f'jneral serlre, Thurs . 8 JO a. m, real-d-n-

af oar.nta. Silt Aramlnso eve. Int.nelnif Cam. Remalna mar bo viewed Wd.,
S to 10 p. m

ANDKIIFOV. At Hamilton ewjrt, loth
snd Chestnut ete . Nov, 10. HnNRBT C,
huaband nf llfrtha V. Andiraon, lulatlvalnn friends. Karnwood IOe. No. 043. F
and A t i Unlrlty Chapter, it. A. f.No, JM: rhlla, Commandrrr, No 'J, K, T.,
I'hila. Conalalorv, H. p. It, b. No. S3; l.u
l.U Templa. A. A. O, N it A , Invltrd to
a.rvtc.s. Wad. 2 p. m Oliver 11. Bilrnid.. Iljn Cheatnut at, Int Montrni,. CmIIAbt.Itt. No. tn MSN. TfTMPLE
WntUltT. widow of William J, tladlrr, ot
Alton. III. Funaful aervlrea private. Wed..
10 r. m. :noo N lTtli tt Int, Waahlnston,

'nAlfntniTKn. Nov. to. oEimtUDii
M.. dausht.r of Elm.r T. and Marr r,

ssed IB. Itrlatjvrs and friends
invited to iarvleee. Wed , 2.10 p m..

reildenea. 711 S. 00th at. Int. West
l.aur.l Hill Cam.

HBNNKTT. Nov. 10, AKRAIfAM, d

of Cntharln llann.tt (naa Htnna). asad
T7. Hltlr.n and frlrnda. Knlehta 6f Ool-da- n

Kaste. No 22. of Palmyra. N J..
to tunrrat. Thura , 2 JO p. m.. Delatr.

N. J. Int. Ilatbel Cam. 1inde mar view
romeins wai. av.

nKNT. Nov. T. CATJIBntHn nENT (n.o
M.o) wife of Thomas lient. Itelatlves and
friends. II. V. M. Sodality, Inrlfrd to fn
niral. Wed., 7:30 a. TO , husband's

210S llrandrwlna at Aniamn rraulim
Ht. rranels'o Church 0 a. m. Int.rnass Trass Cam.

nKTItr.U Nov. t, ANNA A. wife af
John W, llathal (nea Qulnn), Rslatlvra and
frlands Invited to funrral. Wed.. Sitn n. m .
2119 M.rMlth st. Cdth and Aspan sts 1. High
mass of ro.ulem 8t. Tranels's Church 10 a.
in Int Holy Croas Cam.

BILI.KTTKH. No. ll). WH.HKt.MtNA.
wlfa of ora F. Illllottor, as.d 77,Jlela.
lives nd ffl.nds lnltad to fun.ral, Thurs.
.1 p. m.. AD0O Umakltn pike. Int private.
Northwood C era.

niRNRY. Nov. a. JOHN J., huihsnd ef
late Mnrla Dlrnry (nea Dowel). R.utiv.s
and friends. Ht. Cerella T. A. II. Soe.aty.
Invited to funirat. Wed.. SJO a m..

of Jamas Christian, 4M)
K Allashtnr ve. Bolcmn high masa Church
of the Aseantlon lo a. m. Int, New Cathe-
dral Cm.

Ak,v,.,, v. ...' "'"l nu.oana OS
lets Christiana Uradlay (na Johnson). Fu-ar-

Wadu.s.lO a. m., loot Thompson st.al.mn reaulam mass at. Orasorv. rhtir.h
10 a. m. Int, Cathedral Csm. Itatatjres
ana rrifnaa .miHoifi oe aiamonal Hall.Kalrmount Park, Invited to funeral a.rvir.a.

HltAUTirAM. Nov. S. at Camp Zarhary
Taylor. Kantueky, KIINEST I llRAt'TI.
OAM. In the tnlh ear of hla as. rua
notlr nf fiinrral will im st'nBRKW. Nov. . MART M., wlfa ot
Daniel Drew and widow of I'etar Anton (nro
Moraschl. Itslatlvra and friends Invltad tn
fun.ral ftrvlree. Wed., 3 p. m., 7;t Dfaehat, Int. Oreenmount Cam. Remains may
be viewed Tues. ev.

liniDOB, Nov. . AUOnitT husVand oflate Ida llrldge (ne MeAvor). n.latlv.sand friends. Tonrwea Trlba, No. H2, I. i.
II M. Court Pride ef Stockton. No, IS. r.ot A., of Camden. N. J.t Phoenta rlui.to funeral, Wed., 3 p. m.. nil E.
Uerka st. Int. 1'almtr Cm. Remains may
be vlaw.d Tu.s., I ts 10 p. m.

nunwti. av. v. or pneumonia, HTE
rilBN R. HURNH. st the hospital, ased
av r. son or J. . anu jara a., nurnsCAMrBBCl,. Nov. 7. ROSB CAMPIlEI.t,
Ins Carlln). widow of Usorss Campbell.
Relatival and frlanda Invited te funeral.
Frl.. S.tO a. m., SIS Ducknstl st. Solemn
rMuUm mtu Ht. Franela a Church In m
lni. rathadral vfm . Autn funsraliitirV At iteauins, W. J., Nov,
AL.FRHD D . husband of Charlotte t.loJTarty and son of rranK j. anq late.riorsnca
Wllrus Party. as'd SI. ReUtlvis and
felenda M.dJlna ouncll. No. 27. O. if a
!.. Invited lo funrral Heddlnir. N, J..

Thirs.. ll-s- a. m. Int (Vilumhus. Autos
win nte.t lO.OIl a m. train from lt.rlr.t a- -
f.rry. Phlla., at Klnkora also trolltys du.
at Kin ra 10 4K and 11:1B a. m

CA8HIDY. Nov. 10. flt'HAN P. CADR1DY
(nss Ait), widow nf David Cassldr area ss,
Heiaiiv and friends Invited to funeral
ssrvlces, Thurs.. 2:30 p. m . 1S44 Ilowarth
st.. Frankford. Remains may be .vtewod
Wad. after 7 p. m. Int. private Cedar lllli
Cem.

Ct.YMP.R.On Nov. 10. IBIS. JACOR I..
CI.YMKR. ased SO years. Relatives and

VICTORY
ml JCj Jrm V JLj

and

SHIPBUILDING
Now for Reconstruction Work

Hog Island Will Continue to

Build Ships
for the merchant marine of the United States, to
carry supplies, food and every necessary article
needed in the process of reconstruction. Ship-
building still remains a patriotic, useful work.
Hog Island will not slacken up.

Our Training School will continue to teach
useful trades. We wilf pay you while learning
and give you a good job as soon as you complete
the short course.

Come at once to '

U. S. Employment, 300 Walnut St., Mr.

Shattuck; or 1521 Arch St., Mr, Schwartz;
or 514 South Broad St., Mr. Bryan

If You Are Employed at Another Shipyard
Do Not Apply

!', , iH
& .t!k: . i . ?', i)Mr; r 1 ' h 0 'ff1 ti

vf

,

lKATRA
friends, ataa (Ua. K. Maado Pelt. No. 1.
O, A, I., Invited to funeral services, on
Wad, eve., at I clock, at lets residence,
SOU N. Sth st Kuneral s.rvlres and Int
Thurs. at Hplnntrstown Reformed tlhurch,
arrival of sun a. m. train from rhlladd- -

Eh la
autos

for (ruakertown, thence to flptnnerstonn

CAjnnL.i -- nov. v, husband
of Klltabetli F. Conn-l- l, ased 72, Funeral
Weet Orove, Ta . Wd, mornlnr Solemn
hlth mass at ohurch. S 30 a. m. Int. West
Orove. Ia. Friends my call Tues. eve.. 129
K. Irving eve., Merchantvllle, N. J, Take
lrnaaukn ear.

COIINIX!. Nov. 11. HENRY ! CORNOO,
aged 77, uelatlvrs and friends Invited to
funsrat services. Ute reslilenci, Consstnsa
rd , linn Mawr, I'a , Thurs., .1 p, m. Int.
Itsdnor M K Cem

BMMA, of Wll- -l..ii ..a, c...ii t. n. wife
lam Cousls, aged 4A. Retatlvea and friends

Invited to funeral servlcea. Wed., fl 80 d. m..
1124 Maater at. Int. crltate.

C'OTI.B Suddenly. Nov, 11. MARY, wife
of Joseph Coyle. tua notice or funeral
will be slven from 2M7 H lloatnn nve.

CJtAItl. Nov. 10 DANIEL, husband of
Mary Craig (nee llradley) Relatives and
frlsnda Invited to funeral, I'rl., 8 a. m., 2010
Ellsworth st. Holemn hliih mass ot rcgulem
ftt. Anthony's Church mo n, m Int. Holy
Cross rem. Autn funeral

t'RAVRN. Nov. 10. EMMA K. wife of
Frank T. Craven and daurhter of lata
Charles and Marls AsquUh. Relatives and
frlentla Invited tn funsrnl. without further
notice. Thurs. 11 a m. Moreland svo .
ir.thnrA Pa. IM. Hathnr Cem

DAI.RT. Nov 10 MAROAHKT J., wife
cf William F naiey iieisuves nna irienns
Invited to funeral. Wed . H 30 a m . MM
Wsbster si., ,i. rniia noiemn requiem
n.a.a Church nf ransflsuratlon 10 m.
Int. St. Denis's Cem

nAN Nov. It. MAROAHKT It., widow
of John w nn. ronerai vices will tie

u r. . TSHA rWfnp.4 at. t?nheld inure
Chose. Phlla Int Frl . 11 . m., Iwn

rHt.NKY. Buddsnlr, on Nov. 9,
HARRT T., husband of Catharlns Dolansv
(nea Rowel and son of the late. James and
Rllialieth Delaney. Relatives ana menus in.
vlted to attend funeral, on Thuradsv, at R SO

a. m . from lata residence. 2124 N. Carlisle
st. Bolemn hlh mass at Church of Our
Lady of Mercy at 10 a m. Int. at New
C'ni:RrR.1-c- 4(. io. itoiiKUT r nr.nn. ...n
of Mary and late William tierr. need 21
Relatlvea and friends, Independent Council,
No. R. Waternal I'atrlolte Americans. Inc ,

Crane Co. employes. In-

vited to funeral services. Thurs, 2 r m..
resldmco of mother 812H N Franklin at
Int. Oreenmount Cem. Remalna may be
viewed Wed. eve.

DERVZK. Suddenly. Nov 10, HKI.TCN
Murphyl. widow of Michael Dervln.

lelatlvea and friends. Hacred Heart and
R. V. M. Sodality nf Assumption Church.
Invited to funeral. Thurs, H.30 a m, S
E. cor. llth and Kalrmount ave. bolemn
ruqulsm mass Church ot Assumption 10 a,
m Int. Holy Cross Cem Auto funeral

DRKXI.r.R. Nov. to. o. OKHTRUDB.
wlfs of Charles II Drsxler tnee Olvenl. need
St. Relatb'es and friends. Mutual Council,
No. 104. J) ot -.-1 Nry A Davla Home.
No. M. D. of A., memnera of Hrldesburs
M K. Church and Nunday School Invited
to funeral. Tnurs., 2 p in . 4047 Worth st..
rrankford. Int Oakland Cam. Remains
may t viewed Wed.. H to 10 o m

Du 110114 Suddenly. Nov. 10. HOWARD
W.. Du I10IP. of (1119 Loouit at. Relatives
and friends lnvltel to services Thurs.. a
p m , Oliver II. Hair Rids.. 120 Chestnut
st Int. private

rci.I.ISON. At Rurllnston. N. J Nov. tn.
SARAH II., wlfa of Asher Ellison, asvd IK.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
eon's residence. Charles T. ntllson, 116 K.
Pesrl St.. irurllneton, N. J.. Wed., 2 p. m.
Int Odd Kellows- - Cem

KRICK80N. At Wlldwond. N. J. Nov. 0,
CAIIIj PBTKn KRICKHON, ase, 41. Rela.
tlvre and friends. Hrrford Ionise, No. 177,
F and A. M. : Adanrlan Chapter, R. A, (!.,
No. 89. Invited to funeral, Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church. Wlldwood. N J.. Krl..
'i p. m Remains may ho viewed sister's
home. Mrs Alsot Carlson. 320 w y

me, 3 10 Dp m . Thurs. tnt. Caps
May Court House, Auto funeral. New Tork
papers copy.

EYRE. Nov. 0 JOHN J . hueband of
Francea Kvre (nea Kitchen) R.iattvea and
friends Invited to funeral. Wed . 2d. m .
3I31 N. Carlisle st. Int. Mt. Peaco Cem.
Auto runeral.

nwINO. Nov. 11. flAM.tn A., wife nf
William John Rwlns. need 4V Relatives and
friends Invited to services. Thur. . 2:80
p m 8021 ilsrley ave Int. Mt. Morlah
Cem.

FLAHERTT. Nov. 10. M A R tl A R R T
FI.AHF.nTT. daushter of Isto Patrick and
Mary Flaherty Relatives nnd friends In-

vited lo funeral, Thurs., s so a. m, reel,
denes of nephew, James J Manning. 60n3
Rltaworth st. rnjlemn requiem mass St.
Carthago's Church 10 a m Int. Cathedral
Cem. Auto funeral,

FI.KMINO. Nov. in. I.tVr. widow of
Jsm-- s p. Flemlns. Due nntlcn of funeral
will he slven from 3122 N Front st.

FnAY. Nov. 10. WIM.IAM r.. husbandMary 11. Fray, ased 74. Relatives and
rlends, emplovea of John II. stetson a Co.,

Invited to funeral services. Wred , 3 SO p.
P.- - Tone rd and Msirose ave., Klkins 1'ark.

rilX. WOV. 1, IVUTfi ANNA, wire or
Harry Fry. aged 82, Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services Wed., 3 p. m.,

of son, 4707 Rrown st. Int.
Cem

OERAOHTY. Nov. fl, M1CHAF.I, J., hus.
band of Marv E Oeraahtv (nee (IsvnshnnJ
and son of late John and Cntharlnn be
rashty, or Dublin. Ireland. Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral. Thura,, 8:30 a,
m.. 1716 N. Lambert at. Hlsh mass ot
requrem St. Kllfabeth's Church In a. m.
Int Holy Cross Cem. Auo funeraL

HAIOH. Nov. 10. WII.l.IAM It. IfAIOK.
husband of late Hannah II. Hal-rh- . ased 73
Relatives and friends, superintendents nf
city squares, Frankford CTiecker Club, In-

vited to funsral aervlcrs. Wed.. 2 p. m.. J.
n. Stanser Rroa.. 4840 Frankford ave.,
Frankford. Remains mar be viewed Tues..
S to 10 p. m. Int. private, Mast Cedar Hill
Cem.

HAI.LMAN. Nov. 10. MAOOIE R.. wife
of ttowant A. Hallman and dauefhter nf
Marshall J. Do Haven and tale Marin De
Haven, ased fit. Relatives and friends in-

vited to funeral, residence of father, Mar-
shall J Ds Hnven, Schuylkill ave., near
Jeffersonvtlle, Thurs., 2 p. rn. Int. e

Cem
HAND. Nov. 11. ANNA ROWMNOS.

widow of Kdward 1.. Hand. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed.. 2
p. m.. 1824 N, Ilroad at. int. private. Autu
ervlce

lURKINS. Suddenly. Nov. 11. MAR
GARET, daurhter of lt" Ichael and Marv
Harklns. Rslallyes and friends. Lessvje of
Sarrsd Heart of St. Charles's Church In-

vited to funeral. Thura , N.30 a m.. 2h28
MontrosQ st Msss nf requiem St Charles's
Church 10 m. Int. Jioiy urois. Auto
"lIAYEfl. Nov. 11. FRANK, son nf Lvtn

Dr. Isaao and Sarah Minus Hayes. Services
and Int. private.

HELLER. Nov. 10. CHARLKS. hushand
of lata Ruth A. Heller.nsed 80. Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral services. Thurs.,
2 .30 p, m., flomsrton M. F. Church. Fomer-to-

Phlla. Int. William Penn Cem. Train
for Somerton leaves Heading Terminal l:oj
p. m. Autoa will be In waltlne.

HENDERSON. Nov. 11. ANNA SIMP-RO-

wife of William Henderson and daush-
ter of late John M. and Anna Deacon, aired
28. Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral. Thurs , 2 P. m.. residence of brother
Aleiander Deacon, filll froapect ave., Moore,

HiiiqWrflrriiAM Nov. io, mauricinr
I,., wife of Harry Hlsslnbethsm ased 02.
TlelMlve. and friends. Admiral Oeo. Dewey
Temple, No. 43, O, u. A. M : Star of East
Lodge, No. 42. Order of S. II.: Pequod
Council, No. 13, D of P.: Wsshlnrtnn. No.
121). P. O. of A.: Valley Forss Council. No
0. D. nf A.. Invited to funsral services. Wed.
'A p m.. 1)08 Penn st., Cstnden, N, J. Re.
mains may t viewed Tuss . after7.3u

Int. private. Cedar Orov. Cem.,
6HTLfN.:R.-No- vJ 11. MAROARET E.
widow of Oeorce W Hlltner Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services, Thurs ,
2 p. m , 21S2 N. 2th st. Int private

HOnSON. At Chlcaro. Ill . Nov. 7. WAL-
TER O. HOI1SON, formerly of Oermantown,
Phlla P Services and Int. private.

1(01 FNEIl Nov. II, IDA MAE.daushterof
Ida and Into Adam H. Hoffner, ntvd 17. Rela.
lives and frlenda Invtted to fun.ral, Wed .
a p. m , SOS Lincoln nva., Colllnsdale, Dela.
ware County, Pa. Int. private. Trinity Luth-
eran rem. Remain, may be vlswed Tuva.,
after 7 pm. Auto funeral.

HUEOI.E. Oct. 7. of pneumonia. FRED
1, HUKOI.K. Month's mind msss Wed . 10
a m. Immaculate Conception Church. Price
and Sullivan st... Oermantrwn. Relatlvea
and friends, member, ot Holy .Name Society,
Invited .. ma u liuk Kf.... ,,

I'OHS'
JOHN, husband of Jennie Jarobann. ased 8s!
Ssrvlces Thurs.. 10 a. m.. Oliver It Ilalr
lllds.. 1KJ0 Cheatnut st Int. Mt. Morlah

KEOHANE. Nov. 8. MART B. KEC).
IIANE (neo Oraham). wife ot John J.
Keohane, Relatlws and friends. R. V. M.
Sodality. Altar and Rosary Society and
Leairue nf the Sacred Heart, Invited to fu-
neral. Wed., 8:30. husband's residence, 2448
Turner, st. Solemn requlvm msss st. Ellta.
brth's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem Auto funeral

KITTLEHON. Nov. 0. LUCY, wife of
Tonn Ktttlesnn and daushtsr nf Mrs, Nelson
Tlnitllns ased 2, Int Hanover. Pa

KOSTER. Suddenly. Nov, It. CHARLES
KOSTER. nf Sew ell. N. J Due notice of
funeral will he slven.

LANE Buddsnlr. Nov. 10. BERTHA C.
widow of Dr. Samuel M I.ane nnd daushtsr
of Kleonor K. and late Dr. A. tlurnry Cole-
man Services and int. nrlvate.

LAVERTT. Suddenly. Nov. It CHARLES
R LAVERTT. Relatlvea and friends

to services. Thurs . 2 p. m.. 5133
Psrrlah St. Int. private

LEE. Nov. 0. MARV LEE. widow of
Norman Les. ased 20. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, Wed.. 1 p m.,
830 N. Sth si.. Camden, N. J. Int. private,
Arllniton Cem. Remains may be viewed
after 7:30 p. m., Tues,

LEE. Oct. 0 NORMAN, husband of Mary
Lee (na Bandsrson) and 28. Funsral .erv
lce. held Oct. o int. Arnnrton cem

LEEDS. At Uriiuonr.ttt, Nsw Canaan,
Conn . SARA MARSH LEEDS, wife nt ths
latf Pul II. l'vd. and daughter of Danieln and Ram Marah Avery. Interment at
Avry iaiani, i

LUT. NV, 10,IynA I" wife nf ll.lir
.Ipp. Sr.t ased 411. Rslatlves and friend

Invltsd to funeral ssrvlces, Thurs , 2:Si
n, m., Jis . U'ncroii si. mi. privais
Northwood Cem. Remain, may be viewed
Wed . s tn lo p. m.

LOCKWOOD. On Nov. 10. A N N I B
IIARDINO, wlf. of T. Firth Ickwnod. ot
Columbus. On., at the home of hsr mother,
Mrs J. tlcAipln Hnrdlns. Palmyra, N J.
Notice ot funeral later.,

LO.NO. At Kdsewoort, R. I.. Nov. 10. U.
ORANT. hueband of Mary Anthony Lonr.
acrd A2. Funsrnl service. Thur... S p. m..
re siaencs ot urorio . eniM,, ," .

tfnlon st.. Ilurllnston. N. J. Rslatlves and
frlsnds Invited to funeral at "yrlinijoni

I.UNNEMAN. Suddenly. Nov. 1. MARY
A., wlf. of Clsmeps A. I.iinnsman and
dausbter nf John and late Mary Heckeri.
ased 88. Relative, end friends, all societies
f which she was a member. Invited to fu.

serai. Wed., ":0 a. m., t.O CMrnMa4evo

.if' 3 ii

t
;ve. Solemn hlsh rvnulfm mass "(,', Ute'

MacCptn. On Nov, 0. 10H. In TlrtoV sj.N. Y.. MAROAHF.T ll.. wtf.
MiicCnut and dauthter of Helen I,. and I iii., uiimn iiueesii. runerai sen'icea at rer's rraldenee, ,13(1 Ml Vernon st..T eCi1 P. m. Int private.

tHlM ' !Yt Brff ,hu."'n'1 "f Kllen' Maloner
'.I' Fo1"!'' --pslallves snd frjeods lnvltlfuneral, a. m,, 2424 T.l' .'"nn requiem mass ShiAnthony's Church 10 a, m. Int. Holy CressCem Auto service. v

and friends invited to funsral
IStlVM

lose,
v
1t" IJ'.m residence of John J. Kaea.nasn, B2fl Morsan nve,, ralmyrs. N. J, im.at convenience ot family

MART!Nnnt.L. Nov. 10. Af.FnED
nuetmnd of Susie C. Martlndell. ased
I, '"VJ na ""ns. W. K. Ilrar tost.
U& .4l0' nn A' "! 'hr"... s.v -- m inwiii-- r, inTiiru io runvrlii.
?JBrV..?-i?-.i?.- ' M,,,taBd " "

MAL'REH Nov, 11, CATlinniNK wife

son of Joseph J, and Mary R.(nee Osllssher). of Kois Osden st. rMafins
and friends ifolv Name Jhananant'athollo Club. Invited to solemn

Wed, oVm Ur S""K,r " B

MrilUIRE Nov, II, T M.oi'irt ,a tAilS?. jpiviii;nu, A O. If., and officers of and in,.Police Districts Invited to funeral.
S .I? a m.. 4908 Fslrmount av.' R?iiS
hlsh mass ri urrh of Our Mother of Borrows
. iN.u'-T- f pneumonia. On ioMAIIIK.WAIH McNOI.TY. wlfs ef fedwa-r-
". Ilelatlves '"r. r.,l,-inc- f 3 Montros.friends Invited to atl.njmonth's mind msss at St. Charles's Churekwril . 730 n. m. sharp.

.viciAjr.r.v. ll. BLI.EN M . widowof John McTamney, ased S8.
and friends Invited to funeral. Thur! ."i8a. ni . 117 Dennis st.. Nlretewn VnUfmirenu em mass m Stephen's Church 10 a. m!Int Holy Sepulchre Cem .

MICHF.f.HACH, Suddenly, Nov ItniANK hujt-anr- nf Anna Elisabeth Mlehslitiaeh (neo Adler). Notice f 'u'""" wl" baslven from 214n N. oth st.
MOSHNKR. Nov. II, CATHERINR (n.sKuehnle). wlfs of Jacob Mnssner. Relatlveaand friend; Invited to funsral services. Frl,.2 l. in.. Mil Decatur st.. Holmeeburs. IntMaanolla Cem. Remains mar aviewed Thur.
MUI.VANEY. Suddenly, Nov. 10 JOHnt'lvvlted tn funeral. Wed., 7:30 a m BS3Westmoreland st. Hlsh mass of reqirl.n,

?.' ..i'ron"'f." ' hurch 9 a. m. Int. St.C""' Pal

Mtlmr-hIYr'1e-'' '.' J' ' ' D''n"' t.fft5Rr t
.".'.mlnsry, .Over- -

"... ""'"fy. reiaiives and rr lendsInvited month mind maaa In .Bt. Ann's
iiurrn, j.rnis-- nve. nnd Memnhl s.. M.,divine otnen bealnnlna at 8:3i) a. m. Be- l-enin reoutem ma., in

tn.o'i AT"iTNovV. ,n- - 'OH" HERMAN,
rViufn1 A,,n.,. Neurath (nse Hartmaa).

ie..'w1i1 'J"M' ,n' to funeral
i rh.;,.?'d' 3.3 .m- - realdsnce of son,

N'U'sth. S3S0 N. 8th st.prlvMe.
s- - nKLA M.. daurhter--

N??,'iEN'"-;N?r-

n'i I?t" John Nooten.Relallves and friend. Invited to (uSeral.
vini'J!.3? aom'' MSL.N- - l"h'" et. (Si amitii.".."'' "'?!Pn hln "sss St.
CeV k5y",ier1v,cea' m' Int- - Ko1' 8""

'Ni)?ifA'V-;-v,ov- - H: "KLIiA M.. daurbt.r'"",. lil? J.nnn. Nssnan. ssel .Ilels lives friends Invtsd to funeral.eA., 8.30 a. m.. 23n N. Philip st. lid and
Vln.'. ." !,t solemn hlsh mass' m ,M- - -- -

(IKSCH. NOV. 11. WILLIAM, hu.hanjt .S

O'NriV.t. . -- Yl.JJ.V T0A?..;.-- . ft--..u....i... ,i, r.uxanevn It. u rvein tneeLnmond). aed SO Relatlvea and friends In...wu ij tnurs.. 3 p. m., 7S3 Cm--ton ave . Co I nadals,
QWIOLBY. Nov. OEOROr" WltpUR.

husband of Klmlra 1 Ouls y, andRelative, and frlenda Invited lo funeral.
w."s'l 2 " m- - Willow Orova. Pa. Int.
P.r,""'v n.m,Ur" IB.b" 'tea st Willow
a"!!.r.JU Church Tues , 1 5 m.QUINS. Nov. 11. JAMES 00INr5: west84. Relatives and friends Invltsd to funsraL.Thurs . Sp. m . 2842 K. Douslas St. iKIjiurel HIU Cem w

RANCH. Nov. 0. FA.NNIB. wife of Bd.win J, Kjnck Funeral ssrvjres vTed.,Ti
a. m.. (Unit Walnut ave. Int. Fernwoid
Cem. Remains may be viewed Tues.. S to

ROOER. Nov. 10. MAROARKT, daushter
nf Alexander and Rrldset Hnctr. ac'd 11.
Relatlvea and friends, Bacred Heart Sodal-ity of St. Francis Xavler Church. Invtted tfuneral, Thura., a. m.. 410 N. 21th at.
Solemn hlih mssa St. Franela Xavler
v., mi.. 'i I., a, ni. '' ""'v rro"'' Cem..
0

.ROOERB. Nov. 7, ARTHUR J., huabaaaT
. jf Catharine Roser.s (nee Reynolds) and es"Jisia rnirirK nna Ann nelatlveeiand friends, Philip's rf.ly Jtsme i&lAArchbishop Ryan Oenarsl Assembly, PhlkiCouncil, No. 100, K. C.l Funsral 7jrectors' Asa'n. Invited to funeral. Wed., lid t.tv&;

n. m.. 33(1 Queen st. (2d and Catharine sts.
poiemn mass or requiem hi. I'nilip s vva
iu a..m. inc. iioiy urolB (.em

RORK. Nov. in ('ATHAItlNK. tvldeW
of John Hose (nee Murphy), In her 7Mh
ear. Relatlvea and friend. Invited it. ru-

neral services. W.O., 2n. m.. restaenee, of
son. Albert D Rose. 733) .. Howard st.
Int. North Cedar Hill Cem. Remains mar
be viewed Tues. eve. Auto funeral.

ROY Nov. ll. MARY A., widow mt
Oeorce L. Rjj. ejxsd 82. Services Wed.. Ip. . uuver ri stair mas. 1A30 ChiltTftttnt i Tnt. nrlvate

ftUIIELI.I. Nov. 10. OEOROB Jf,
ann of Ludwlr and "annv Rubslll

(nee curtln). Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral services, Wed.. 8231 W, Turner
t. Mass nt Church of the Most Precious

Illnod nf Our Lord 0 a. nt ti .
BATTLER. Nov. 10., SOPHIE, wife ef

Ilenjamln Battler. Relatives and friends
Invited to runeral. Wed., i p. m.. 241t W.
Norrls st. Adnth .Teshurun Cern,

SEYI1ERT. Nov. 0. II. FRANK SETRBRT,
son of late Ilenjamln F. and Julia Bsybert.
IlitAtlvH and friend Invited to funeral.
Werl , 2 p. , rfftdi-nc- of brother. Itnry
it rpviMTi. itHif vunriiiinn rt ini, prirai.
Mt Pesce Cem Auto service.

nr.YMOUR. Npv ll. ELIZARETU 8EY-MO-

widow nf Rlrhsrd Seymour (nee
Ltllssore), ard (13. Relatives and friends,
members of Cheltenham M. 12. Church, In-

vited to funeral services. Wed.. 2 p. m.. Ill
Tollman st.. Cheltenham. Int. private., Odd
Fellows' Cem.

SHANNON. Nov. in. DANIEL A., son ot
late John and Mary Shannon, ased 64, Fu-
neral Thurs.. 10 a. m . residence of.brothsr

Matthew Tnhln. 8A4 Stat. road.
Wlsilnomlnr Int. Holy Cross Csm. Omit
Howers Relatives and friends lnvtted..te
requiem hlsh mass St. Leo's Church. Tacony,
Thurs.. A .. m. -

SHAW. Nov. 0, EMILY J., wife, of Bsm-u- e
Shaw. Relative, and friend. Lewsu.

of Barred Heart of St. Veronica's Church,
nnd Leesus of St. Veronica, Invited te- - fu-
neral, Wed., 8 80 a. in.. resi-
dence, John C Henry. 3434 N. Frost at.
Requiem mas. St. Veronica. Church 10 a.

Int. private. Holy Sepulchre Cem.
Minneapolis, also Lawrence, Mas... papers
copv. , ,

HHETTZLINE Corporal WILLIAM
SltTETZMNE. Memorial ..srvlcs Tuss.. 4
p m rrmiv i nurrn isn nnn vvn.l Bis.

Pir.nAIII.iov, 0. DANIEL n, hue- -.

band of Sarah Stews rt (nee MeKsevsr).
Relatlvea and friends Irudd Mff. Co., all
enfletles of which he was a member, Invited
to funeral. Wed., N.30 a. m.. 1802 N. ith st.
Solemn requiem mass St. Michael's Church
in a. m. int. jioiy v;ross wem, auio iu
"'Sullivan. Nov. m. john. son of uto
John and Mnry Hvilllvan Relatlvea end
friends Invited to funeral, Frl 7:80 a.,m ,
residence of sister Mrs. K. Rheehan, 182T
N. Lambert St. Hlsh mass St Elisabeth's
Chuixh 0 am. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

SWAVELY. Nov. 1L ANNA. B.. wife of
Chester B chv.vlev and daushtsr of Au
custlno and late William Stirling. Funsrat
services private. Thurs n. fn., resi-
dence of mother. 1818 Sbuth Aldan st. Jnt.
private

TIRIIETTS Nov. 10. LEWIS 8,

aired 7!i. Relatives and friends n--
vlted tu funeral aervlce. Wed., p. m..
residence of William D, Klfty. 870 Proton
at Int. Weat I.nurel Hill Cem, Remain,
mav be viewed TilOS , In n, m,

TITUB --Nov. 0. WILUAM FA. TITUS.
son of William F. A. and Florence K.

lllus ased Relatives and friend. Invltsd
to funeral service.. Wed.. 3 c. m. mlfonevv
of parents. Main and Orerasls.. Norrlstown,
ta Tn nrlvfite. tl.mllni rrtav ha via .A

TUTOMLlNBON. NAv. MART A. (n.ft J?&
IIUIKI. li"w w, (tuaii, Aviiitto.un. ,,
live, and friend. Invited, to funsral .Wed..
2 p. m.. duuslfter'. residence. 807 Benlnsr
s.t : Upper Olney. Int. North Csdar HUl
L'vAND'50RlFT. At 1788 Columbia ave..
Nov. HAROLD U.. son of Ida I. Strast
mA t.ie Samuel II. Vanderrlft Rslatle

i

. ,
i

and friends Invited to runeral. Wed. .11 . ,' c
pi., David H. Schuyler llids.. lilossr, and
Diamond sts. private. , n ..

WIL11ELM. At 8133 Thomp.on ft., Mor.J,,
10. th. ivev. juitn .v.-.-' vvil,iicsi. ivaia.'
uvea and Invtted to asrvlcia. TueF. J I, '.
h p. m.. Etwneser M. E. Church. (M and
v"wJlbV. Nov. 10. EVA K.. wlf. olWrtf
A. Wlle and daushter of John and Chleeft
Heebner esed Relatlvea and frlsrids.
members of 50th tlaptlst Church, Bun-da- y

School. Invltsd, to fun.ral s.rvW.'
Wed , p m. residence, ef mother. Um
N. Oth st. Int. prlvals. Remains taay h
"wiLBOV.llN.;." 10. at "AtUntto Clty
J., WALTNlt AL, nusoann o Ufnni. i
son. agfd 88. Rslatlves and friends, Trie
Loose. KO. III. , inn . t.0'lMrcnsntrsl Aso,. N. 8. of PhllaM
Hrotherhood of Locemotlv. KrutlnasM,
Z', inVHCO lunfr.i .rrTi,.n m an.rtmsnts of W. ll. M. Hu
M'arket St.. camdsn. N. M. icm. eVlends may call Wad.. 7 In

WITMAN. Nov. . ELIZAnipTH
iiiiMn.a Showaker) uesras
man. Relatlvea and friends Invited t
lie.. V.d., 2.30 p. ip.. 4l K. 10th St,"
Krrnwwvi v.sin. ?

Mf (VIUI1 tt . . w Ml ff
lam Klmer E. and Henrietta Wrl
ivsirqi. sari is. ive,ajrts "p
vlled to runeral, Wad,, 2 , m.i 1

way. Camden. int. private, m
Cem. Remains ntsy be vieWed TvM
a A n n. ll i

TouNonLoon. jcev. 10. JAoa
band of Katharine TeuastVtMd, Silt'.tUnt-W- V
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